Members ITEMS FOR SALE List
1. Donal O’Carroll has an Optimist for sale…Old wooden Optimist dinghy for €200
ono…Can be carried on roof rack. He also has a class D River/Estuary cruiser for
sale… Freeman 23, 4 berth cruiser with trailer…€9,500 ono …In very good condition
with Survey and almost all new engine parts replaced recently with receipts &
spares… Please contact Donal: 0863461180. Photos of both on the last page.
2. Derek Joyce has a “Laser 1 Full Rig” for sale. It is in very good condition and has
had little use. Sail, XD System, Trolly, Top Cover, Foil bag, carbon Tiller and
Extension. He is looking for €3,250. Contact Derek on 087 2533085 or
derek@joyces.ie
3. Ollie Bent has a 12ft O’Sullivan boat for sale in good condition. Ollie is on 087
6836851 and photo further down the list.
4. Michael Conway has a 420 for sale and is looking for €2,500. Details are further
down and you can contact Michael on 086 3089835.
5. Oisin Coffey has a pair of gold Musto MPX salopettes for sale only slightly used. He
is looking for €250 but is open to offers. See link for image Musto MPX Salopettes.
Contact Oisin on oisincoffey@gmail.com
6. Geraldine Mahon has a Laser Radial for sale for €2300 and a Brownlow road trailer
for €850. Details on following pages.
7. Graham Porter has a 2.3m punt for sale with launching trolley capable of taking
dinghies up to 3.7m. It is marine ply with mahogany trim. €400 ono. Contact
Graham on 087 2286186 or jplusgporter@gmail.com Image further down.
8. Ian Conlin has a 420 for sale. He is looking for €2,000 obo. Contact Ian on 087
3141090 or email on home7642@yahoo.ca Full details of the 420 is on the
following pages.
9. Don Ryan has a Bayliner Trophy 2002 for sale. Price recently reduced to €12,000.
Don can be contacted on donvryan@gmail.com or on 0868355049. Full details and
information on this link Trophy 2002

If you would like to add items to this list then please contact donal@whbtc.ie

FOR SALE 420 Sailing Dinghy – 2,000 euros OBO
Complete set of sails and rigging, main, jib and spinnaker. Two therapize lines and
harness. Complete boat cover in good condition. Comes with a number of
replacement parts. Includes a launching trolley
CAN BE SEEN AT WEXFORD HARBOR BOAT CLUB
CALL Ian on 087 3141090 or mail home7642@yahoo.ca

Laser Radial 188017

for sale
Hull number 188017
with very lightly used
sail bearing another
number. We have the
numbers to put on the
sail, just never got
around to it. Fully race
rigged, everything ready
to compete.

Includes almost new boat cover,
carbon fibre tiller and a
launching trolley. All spars, foils
etc in excellent condition. €2300
Ph. 085 7154254
Geraldine
Road trailer available too if required
(Brownlow, box, 2 boat
trailer). In Wexford.

For Sale:

Brownlow, 2 boat, box road trailer

Double berth dinghy trailer.
Brownlow. Super storage.
Tubes x 2. Spare wheel.
New bearings and jockey
wheel. Box opens down at
rear and slides over on top.
Very easy to use and tow.
Electrics
work.
Also
includes 2 solid brass locks
for box storage.
€850
Ph. 085 7154254 Geraldine

420 For Sale

420 # 51987 for sale, hardly used in recent years. Time to move on. But would suit any
interested budding 420 sailor.
The boat is in good condition with the normal wear & tear & expected repairs.
Two suits of sails, including spinnakers. One is fine for club racing/training the second is
crinkly wonderful & excellent.
Trapeze Harness, Launching Trolley & Road Trailer all included.
You could be on the water immediately.
Price reduced & Offers considered - very good value considering.
€2,500.
Contact Michael @ 086.3089835

Graham porters 2.3m punt and trolly

Ollie Bent 12ft O’Sullivan

Donal O’Carroll Optimist and river Cruiser
Contact Donal on 086 3461180

